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Hon. P. A. Collin of Ronton thus eropba-Hi..-

tlin wnlinieiit of lli Democracy of

MuHMii-htiM'tl- n'Kiirding tlm rfiiominution
of Hi President:

There can lx no question ns to the pom-lio- n

of I he Democracy of our State toward
lliHHiliulliiHlrlioti. Wo nil Mievfl in l'resi-il- i

lit Cleveland's linneslynf jiurpoiw!, nml

win n the timo conies for him to decide on

liix courso iu reference to another term the
Massachusetts Democracy will not bo Imek-wn-

in cjrci.siiiK to hi in their liopca thitt

thu decision lie limy make nmy iv tlnm
the opportunity to cndorso his
heartily mid very cheerfully.

Duvid Dickson, of Georgia, willed a million

lo hiii ilK'itiumte mulatto dwuditcr, the
chilil of h Mm k Hlavo mother. The white

relative of Mr. 1). tried to draw the color

lino through the will, but the (icorw
Court objects, In deciding the case

the court ay: , .

"All distinction as to the rihls ''rtu"""
to citizenship between the two race uro

alKilished; nuil as to their civil riuhln, they

stand on the ame footing. The rieJitH of

each race nre controlled oud governed l;y the
name enactments and principle of law.

The yellow girl Kt the money, nml Nier-man-

politics got a black eye, both given by

the court

A Mile Leap.

A dispatch from Quincy, 111., July C aaya:

At the much talked of leap from the balloon

made by 1W. T. P. Haidwin at the fair

urouuda near thi city over W.ww

iieople witnessed the performance, which

was very daring- - Haldwiu ascended to a

height of one mile, and then, holding his
parachute, lanuehod himself into spaco. 1 he

parachute was eighteen feet in diameter, and
made of cord and atroug silk. When the
jump was made it was closed, and the first

two hundred fet the aerouaut dropped hkea
rocket. Then as tho parachute expanded,
the ilescent became less rapid, and tho

strange apparatus Moated steadily dowu like

a bird, it was a grand sight. The descent
was accomplished iu three minutes nml

twenty seconds, Riddwiu struck the ground
with some force, but uot enough to injure
him. The descent varied about a quarter of

a mile from vertical, nml tin professor
struck the ground about a mile and a half
from where the ascent was made. His at-

tempt to collapse the balloon when jumping
failed, and it soared awnv skyward wheu re-

leased of his weight, lie. made a similar
Uap In California last winter, the distance
hciug 1,000 feet.

KioMN'n KltCOUIIKNIiATIim. A few dllYI

ago llrigadier (leiierul Kiglin received from

Adjutant Uuuernl Drum at WiiNhiuglon, a

lettor asking for information concerning the
(iregou militia, and for nny'suggestions tho

general might feel like making concerning
the organization of the militia. Oen. Siglin
in due time replied, and after giving the de-

sired information slated that ho had just one
suggestion to make. "Ever since tho year
lKlll," wrote lie, "by the code of tactics the
station of tho brigadier geimml has been

seventy ynrds in tho rear ot tho center of his

brigade when drawn up in line of battle.
Since theti Brent improvements have been

made in Are arms, and the distance to which

a bullet from the rille of an enemy will reach

has wonderfully increased. In view of this
fact, I would respectfully suggest that it
would 1st emiueutly proper for the space

the brigadier general and the lino of
Willi) to be greatly augmented, and that the
general be given several additional aids with
which to direct the movements of his troops
from the further distance."

Springfield Items.

July 8, 1NS7.

MihS Messenger has gone to Asldand for a
short visit.

Mrs. Susan Milder has been quite sick for
the past few days,

Hon. John Kulley is down agi.in with his
old complaint, rheumatism.

Mr. Henry Stewart is manipulating Ihe
il.iclrie key at I ho Eugene depot.

Mr, and Mrs. Lackey of Siuslaw were
at tho residence of their daughter, Mrs.

I.) lie tho fore part of the week.

Justice Churchill fined a mini $10,00 last
Tuesday for driving 'M head of hemes acres
the county bridge at this plncu.

A brand new American ting wns hoisted in
our village Inst Suudny eveuing mid a poor
deluded Republican yelled, "a rebel Mag!"

inl vowed il should trail iu the dust, but it

didu'l.
Amanda Cheshire, daughter of Presley

Cheshire, aged about 17 years died at her
home July M, tho remains wero taken to
Oak Hill cemetery for burial. Amaudn was
beloved by all who knew her. The sorrow
ing family ami friends have tho sympathy of
the entire community.

A young man by the iiamo of Ellcgu was
arrested last Wednesday t Ihe instance of
We Wiltuol, I'nited Stales mail carrier for
the alleged crime of assault. Mr, Eileen bad
n trial More a jury und wns acquitted, the
jury out only eleven minutes. If the
plaintiffs lid to pny Ihe ioiIh in such cast I
it would prove a good lesson.

The picnic at this place on the Fourth was
a gruud success. The exercises iu Ihe fore-lioo- u

were very interesting. Mr. Garrison
delivered the omtiou in good style. We are
sorry to sny that a young hoodlum during
the exercises had the audacity to steal n
flue cake front the dinner basket of Mrs.
Smitaou. No geullemnu would be guilty of
sui'U conduct. Tho choir discoursed some
splendid music during the day. Our sin-ee- ss

is due to the exertions of Mr. I.inder us
Chairman of the Committee of Anange-incut-

We drsiie to thauk Mr I.inder lor
the courtesy exteudsd to memU'is of other
committees and more especially to the com-

mittee appointed to procure a Hug.

IUmiii.kx.

Goshen Items.

July 7, 1SN7

Most all have ri'covcriil from the joy
the 4th.

Mixa Mary Stevens is
Nettie Stewart.

of

visiting with Miss

Mr. Wui. Hainptou ii n.l brother starteil
across tie nu nutaiua yesterday.

The train iu aouie liianiicr set fire to Ihe
grsK adjouiiug the track iu Mr. Eby's pus-lur-

ou Tuesday, which resulted iu the burn-iu- g

of several roils of fence for him.
Mrs. Win. Tnel, of Sumner, W. T., is g

with her sister, Mrs. loiighertv.
Messrs. I leiira lUnnett, Thomas Kitin v

aud Chss. Mb rs no doubt would I pleased
to a.- - Mr. Keid, tf I'resswell.aud m ttle with
biiu for their nights lodging iu hisbnru Mon.
day night. A dance there was a false alarm.

Miss Nlli Honiptou has returned from
The Palle.

A. Si.h-tii- .

Mr. 8. It. Enkin, Sr., Im returued fnui
year vi-- it to Illinois, by lm

tUuhti-r- , lit.
viut her.

Katie Metric n, bo'

The Siuslsw,

Congressman Hermann las addreised I

loiinr in the Secretary of War earnestly urg
ing that oilicial lo direct an early survey of
n, lur nml harbor. Mr. Herman's state- -

meiits iu reuard lo the business that ir bt
ginning to push Into that section is correct

ml an earlv survey should be ordered. The
following is the letter:

ltusf hi'iio. Or., Juno 30, 'Hi,

Hon. Kktiiktaiiy ok Waii:
.Sir: The people of I he southern portion

of Oregon express much dissatisfaction con
it ntioii the delay In columeociufc a

Mm ii.v of Siiihbiw bav and harbor, as pro

vided for in the butt river and harbor bill.

'I lia Kneineers' Corps for this division of

Oregon through Chan. V. Powell, Caplaiu of
K.iiiineers have made tin) preliminary exam

ination and report the bar anil harbor
worthy of imjiiovcmclit and, therefore, call-

ing for a final examination and survey. In
calling upon the engineer oflice at Por'lund,
Oregon, Inst week 1 tiud the engineer with-

out any orders from Washington as yet.
There is urgent necessity for this survey.

Great improvements have commenced on tie
Siuslaw river. Three saluiou canueiie aie
established and in construction, a saw mill

for export is established und manufacturing
lumber in which the country abounds.
Three new steamers are on the river, a large

number of settlers are tilling the soil, the U.

S. mails are running regularly but all these
various eutrpriscs are hugely dependent ou
an improved outlet to the sen. Steamer

and schooners do cuter across across the bar
for cargoes but since no survey exists on the
bar ot in the harbor no insurance enn be had

on enrgoes, export or import. An official

survey will aid matters very much. Hut

now everything is iu suspense. I therefore
urgently appeal lo you for an order ou the
engineer corps here to commence survey at
oni-- and relieve the public anxiety.

Very Respectfully,
ltlNOKR Hkhmanm, M. C.

City Transfer!.

I) R Christian to F .1 W lot Chris- -

dsn's addition; con. f HW.

Nancy K Holt to 0 It Chrimiiau, lots iu

Eugene; con. S'lOlKt.

James Otl'utt to Margaret Otiutt, two lots;

con. $roo.
M 0 Kiusey to N L Packard, lots iu Eu-

gene; con; $!I00.
Phoebe H Kiusey to M 15 Kiusey, lot, win.

tlM).
P (i Runo to Eli Hiiligs, lot, ?on. IHI.

List of Letters

Itcmainiiig uuciilled for at the postoffice in

Eugene City, Oregon, July 7, 1H87.

Addoston, P. A. Keeney, Mr. E. J.
Husuople, Miss G . Kirby, Mrs Emma
Edwards. W. C. Lovcjoy, Orlando
Henderson, Jennie Potter. L. A.
Hicks, Georgia Wharton, E. Ii

Persons calling for the above will pleasu
say advertised, giving date.

F. W. Osuuiin, P. M.

There has been a Mormon rebellim; oth-

ers of liko character arc possible. A temper-

ance war may provoke that most frightful form
of tyranny, mob rule. Had the police been

muted on" the night of the anarchists' as-

sault at Chicago it would have taken an ar-

my to save tho unprotected city from burn-

ing and pillage and the unutterable horrors of

the sack. A less pence-lovin- g or
liinn than Samuel J. Tdden would have
stirred political passions, inllanicd to the
fighting point, into bloody revolt. Chnnn- -

cey A. Depcw.

The auricula erected of wood the monu-
ments to celebrate their victories iu civil
wars, while their monuments to commemo-
rate victories over hostile nations were of
stone or enduring metals. They intended
Hint the mementoes of civil war should per-

ish with the wars they celebrated, while
their victories over other people should
stand for all time.

Takk Norii'K. A good dinner can
had at linker's Hotel fcr Bi cent.

BRIDCyOTICE.

VIKTl'E OF ANOIiOEROF THEIYCounty CiiiniiUHiiiiiiers Court for Iue
County made at the July term thereof, liW",
'W;ili'. I ill on. KiurilicntiouH. strain ilia-

crnnis nml bids" will he received at the Court
IIoiikb in Eouei'.s Citv. Oregon, at U o'clock
A. M.. on .1 ul v lii'th. 1887 for a bridge to ho

liuilt across Lake creek ou the Hue of the
wairnii rosd.

1 lated July !Hh. 1XS7.

tiK.i. S. WahiiiU'IINK, Co. Judge.
tlKo. 11. Pay, Commissioner.
A. X. tiliKKN, CiunmisHinner.

NOTICK HO It PUr.LICATION.

1.ANH OKKH'K Al KosKIUIHtl, On.,
July i, 1887. I

IS HKKEIIY GIVEN THAT
NOTICE named settler has tiled no

tuv of his intention to iiinl.c tiual phNif in sup-piir- t

of his claim, nml tu.it nii proof will he

maile liefi'ie the Jinlue or Clerk of the County
Court of l.ane Co., Dr., at Eugene City, Or.,mi
Satiihlnv, A Hit. Will. 1887, vim Silas ,

Homestead Enfry Niv 3.VI1 for the S. J
of H J, See 4, I p. Hi a. K. 7 M est, YV. M.

IU names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous rcsiilcti.-- up and cultivation
of, mil I hind, vis: It. 1'iwt, . (ieo. Graham,
Win. Campbell, Hen ('anipls-ll- , allot Frank-
lin, I. line County. Or.

('HAS. W. Johnston, lb'Kister.

0TIIT.

In re application of W, S. Johns, 'for a
pardon:

Notice is hereby given, that the above
named W. S. Johns, will on the iilith day of
July, 1887, apply to the Governor of the
Slate of Oregon at Salem, Or., for a pardon
of aud for the crime of burglary, charged to
have committed iu the county of Laue
in the State of Oregon on the 20th dn of
April, 18Mi, and of which he wan convicted
in the circuit court ot Ihe State of Oregon for
Lane county at the November term thereof
on Ihe tith day of November, l88ti, and by
the court sentenced, ou the Hlh day of

l8Sti lo three years iu the peniten-
tiary of the State of Oregon.

W.S. JOHNS,
per L. H. MONTAYNK,

his atti ruey.

NOTICE FOU rrr.LICATION.

I.ASntU'm t at loutriu Kii, ih.,
Jim. 20, is.. f

VOTICK IS I1KKF.UY U1VFX THAT
i.1 tlie fullowiiiK naiiuil urttler li hlel
notice t lii iuleuiinn to rrntk. tinal proof in
uiart nt hi rlniin, and that Mi.l ppmif will

Iw innile tli. .Iul or Clerk nf th.
I'uiinty t Vurt of Ijiii. I 'mint v, I'r., mt V'nn

ily. r, n .Nitnnl.y, Ail, ti, ISS7,
IUU.I M. ltlr, H nirtteiMl Kntry X ,V.!7
f.r the t AitH 1 nuJ S, S- -y. 4, Tu 21 S. 15. 2
V.'e.t, W. M.

11. name. th. full'iwini; vitnrwe. t lniv
hi. r iitin-i.i- i rvai.lrue iimn. ml rultirn-ti.inuf- .

uiiilliiul, J.I'. Wall.- - II. M.
W allac. A. K. J..nm.AIU Kirk, all of

" I t'ulU;. (Jno.. lnc t'u.. Or.
I

a - JL si

McClung
Ijohnson,.,

C Sole Agents for Eugens City, r) ,
FOll THE JUSTLY CKLEI'.UATEl) Lmj

S G0LD AND S,LVER SHIRTS o)
, j We are still at the old reliable "Grange Store," UJ I

I I-- -J n,i, enn sell ymi nnythuii that you wnnt to eat I

I "r wear, III I

llicapor Than the Cheapest,

W 4t

NEW GOODS.

ih if
hq 1 to vu

F. 11

J. K.

K.

A FINK ASSORTMENT OF

BEAUTIFUL- - DRESSCOODS

From the Cheapest to the Best at
prices according to quality.

BOOTS
A LAltOE OF

SH0B8
From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties can

be suited either as to Price or Quality,

Otti' assortment is Contjh'te, from the lowest Price up to
the Finest; can suit you. if you give us a call.

Tiook over;
low.

KLDEUKIX,

OUR STOCK IS

tfTi'tIi, and Stylisli.g
wo ilo not save you wh will nuiko aoino one elsn

A FULL LINE GROCERIES.

13. DUNN.

FOUNDr FOUMDIl
That the CHEAPEST place to buy

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats,
Boots and shoes, Etc.

FRfENDLY'S.
P. S. Have also just received

from New York City a large in-

voice of LADIES' CLOAKS' DOL-
MANS, WRAPS and DRESS
GOODS.

liKAt'll, lVsuli'ilt.
I'luk.kkix, Socy.

STOCK

money,

OF

F.

McCkakex, Vice President,
Ldwkxdkro, Tri as.

Be Wtasta Fire and Marine

insurance
No. 5 Washington Street, Portland: Or.

CAPITAL, 53,000,000.
1UUECT0US.

FK.VXK M. WAUKEX. F. K. ARNOLD,
F. E. liKACH, F. EliOERT.

TV,

C. H. rRESCOTT,

KKKKUENTEs FOlt EUlIENE
A. V. I'rt,r ;. J. F. R..iiioii, J. H. M. OInni;. F. R. Diitn, J. D. Mml.ick. S. II. Frin.llv.H. 1'. lliiiiili'irt y, Osburn & Co.

sTKltI.IN UII.I Airout.
; ? Mhm jr t Iuiu on AjipmvtHl Iiml Estate Srcuritr.J

,

IpROSPEOTIVE PUROHASEEs
or

Harvesters

Binders
uni.'-- i si,. auu... , (

i

sliould not Fail to KeiiiombcTtliat''" c

The New Improved Lightand;Easv
--T- GWitunnmg

'i tic-,-- ) . tvi'' V'Hj'v'

EMPIRE TWINE BINDER

Had no Superior in the Harves
Field of 1886.

Its record was unsurpassed, and

wherever sold they have been Un-

iversally Regarded and Recognized
as the

Standard of Merit
Among the Family of Self Bindid
Harvesters.

Thi Empire is the Cheapest Machine, for the, Farm
to buy, as it does Better Jl'ork for a .Much Greater Lend
of lime, and at Much Less E.vense than, Ann Other.

JVo matter What the Conditions of drain, it ner,

fails to do I'erfect Work.

CALL AT

BRISTOL?" &3 OL2CC3-'S- ,

Seventh Street, Eugene City,
And Examine the Empire Light Steel Frame Folding; Twine Binder.

K IU1 II

EUGENE CITY!!

Cheapest Price
' IS ON SALM ATi

Matlock's new Stort

liut tin! pcuplo don't wnnt that nrtii'k
Wlmt they do want are honest goods at
lloni'.st priw.s, nml that is just .vh.it tlm
Fonplp can get

BY GOING TO G. BETTMAN'S
Wo hlia'l not tabs up you timo it!i a
Long hiring of lionsciifie a''out tin- - licst,
Th cheapest, and the IihikIsoiih si line of
Uoods in Lane county, l.ur we do want
To ask you in a friendly way to conic to
See us. f we d.m't sell you real live
liar-gain- you are at lilwrty to use our
Heads for foot lialk

WE WANT WOOL
And dun t you forget that we will pay
You all th,. market will stand. The
Same is trun as to other kinds of
Country produce. I'.rielly Yours,

Q BETTMAN.

urn


